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DESIDERATA 

G
O PLAODLY AMID THE NOISE & HASTE, & 

REMEMBER WHAT PEACE THERE MAY BE 

IN SILENCE. AS FAR AS POSSIBLE WITHOUT 

surrender be on good terms with all persons. Speak your truth 
quietly & clearly; and listen to others, even the dull & ignorant; 
they too have their story. * Avoid loud & aggressive persons, 
they are vexations to the spirit. If you compare yourself with 
others, you may become vain & bitter; for always there will be 
greater & lesser persons than yoursdf. Enjoy your achievements 

as well as your plans. * Keep interested in your own career, 
however humble; it is a real possession in the changing fortunes 
of time. Exercise caution in your business affairs; for the world 
is full of trickery. But let this not blind you to what virtue there 
is; many persons strive for high ideals; and everywhere life is full 

of heroism. * Be yourself. Especially, do not feign affection. 

Neither be cynical about love; for in the face of all aridity & 

disenchantment it is perennial as the grass. * Take kindly the 
counsel of the years, gracefully surrendering the things of youth. 
Nurture strength of spirit to shield you in sudden misfortune. 
But do not distress yourself with imaginings. Many fears arc 
born of fatigue & loneliness. Beyond a wholesome discipline, be 

genclc with yourself. * You are a child of the universe, no less 
than the trees & the stars; you have a right to be here. And 
whether .or not it is clear to you, no doubt the universe is un
folding as it should. * Therefore be at peace with God, 
whatever you conceive Him to be, and whatever your labors & 

aspirations, in the noisy confusion of life keep peace with your 

soul. * With all its sham, drudgery & broken dreams, it is 

still a beautiful world. Be cheerful. Strive to be happy. * * 
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

WASHINGTON, D. C . 20515 

Eo YOUNG 
SIXTH DISTRICT 

SOUTH CAROLINA 

August 12, 1974 

Dear Mr. President: 

Congratulations• 

Enclosed from the Congressional Record is a copy 
of Mike's prayer that you gave to us at the Prayer 
Breakfast. Thank you for sharing this with us at 
the Prayer Breakfast. 

The President 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 

ED YOUNG, M.C. 
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.stveness that can only result In further 
deterioration of respect for Government 
institutlona. 

Mr. Speaker, the Supreme Court has 
earned our thanks for making it plain 
that the Constitution cannot be revised 
for Executive expediency. In their 8-to-O 
vote the Justices unequivocally rebuffed. 
the usurpation of Judicial prerogatives 
by the White HoUBe, as well as showing 
that an amrmation of the bedrock prin
ciples embodied. In the Constitution is 
the remedy for the national malaise. 

The Nixon administration has like
wise attempted to assume the constitu
tional role granted to the Congres to de
termine how to conduct impeachment 
proceedings. We In the House now have 
the same opPortunlty embraced by the 
Bupreme Court to halt the spread of Ex
ecutive power. OUr success In asserting 
our prerogatives will affect the conduct 
of the public business far Into the future. 

MIKE FORD'S PRAYER 

HON. EDWARD YOUNG 
OF 80vrB CAROLINA 

IN THE HOUSE OP RBPRESENTATIVES 

Thursda11, Julfl ZS, 1974 
Mr. YOUNG of South Carolina. Mr. 

Speaker, we In the Congress know better 
than anyone what a great Vice President 
we have. Well, he has a very flne son 
who delivered a moving prayer at the 
prayer breakfast last month. I want to 
share it with the country. 
MIKB Polm's Pa&Ta l>m>Ie&TIOH GIVBH AT 

THB VICI: PllUmSMTIAL 1'a4n:a BatiKJ'AST, 
J'VNI: 27, 1974 
Dear Heavenly Pather: We come before 

you this day in knowledge and reoognltlon 
of our own pereonal ahortcom.lDgs and in
suftlclendea. 

SO often as - go through lite we are mis• 
led by our pride and self-centered con1l
dence. We fl.nd oW'llBlvea gullty of thl.nldDg 
that we can prevail and lead a victorious Ute 
on our own merits and work. Again and 
again we try to make it alone in tbls ever• 
demanding world, and again and again we 
the humbled before Thee. 

But Lord we thank you tor the stumbling 
bloclts and ob8tacles you have set before 
us, the dally struggles 1D our llves that call 
for us to atop and :reevalua.te our rela.tion• 
ahlp with you. 

W• kpow that - must never stop asking 
ourselves the questlon, "Where does Chrtst 
stand 1n my ute? 1n the center, or oq the 
frtnge?" 

We thank you for the patience you have 
con.,_nued to show us even in the times of 
our unfaithfulneaa. And a.bove a.ll we thank 
you for the everla.stlng and lnflnlte love you 
have given us 1D Thy Son, Jeaus Chrlst
Our Redeemer, .our Sa.vlour, who died on the 
Croaa 1n our Place tha.t we, believing in Him, 
might be reconclled with Thee. 
~d in the mldst of the burdens, and 

the taslc8 and the ma.ny responalbllWes of 
thls world we rejoice 1n the newness of llte 
which you ha.ve given to us through our 
faith in Christ. 

We give praise for the truth a.nd po-r you 
have revealed to us through Thy Holy Splrtt 
and celebra.te 1n the Joy and plil\Ce you bave 
blessed us wlth in ltnowlng you as a. loving 
and penona.1 God. 

Lord we oome together this day, each of us 
unique ~tiona 1n your image and yet 
united In the Body of Chrl.llt. 

You have blemed everyone of WI wttb 
special gifts and a.bllltles and we look forward. 
w11al excitement to the Jobs a.nd tults you 
have called WI to perfonn for your kl.Dgdom. 

THE SINS OP THE TIMF.8 

HON. TIM LEE CARTER 
OF KSHTVOKT 

IN THE BOUSB OP REPRBSBNTATIVES 

ThurBdafl, Jul11 ZS, 1914 

We fully acknowledge our .-t helpl
ness and the complete dependency we have 
upon your ~d 80 we aak most humblJ 
that you might grant us wisdom and under• 
st&ndmg as we eet out on our eepa.ra.te pa.tbs. 

And Lord as we p.ther together today to Mr. CARTER. Mr. Speaker, Francis 
aftlrm each other, we collectively· uplift to ·Bacon, the noted author, statesman, and 
you one of your chlldnln, JflfTY Pord. chief Judge 6f the realm In England, un-

In the position ot Vice Preatdent of thlB derwent many trials and tribulations 
grea.t nation, JOU have called him to a tie· during the course of his life. 'l"oday, how
mendously demanding taalt at a turbulent ever students of history consider him to 
and crttloal time 1n history. • 

our new Vice Pre61dent brings to thlB molt be one of the moo Intelligent and literate 
Important posl.tion 80 manr wonderful men of all time. Many suagest that the 
qualttles of leedel'lhlp and ..-vice, but it 18 plays of Shakespeare tlowed from his 
only through Thfl grace that th- specla.l pen. 
gltts in th1B man ·might work together 1n a I include for the RECORD a most inter-
way so as to have a. posltlve impact on the estlng article by William Saflre• 
lives around him. • 

It ls our pra.yer Lord that you would bl- THz Sms OI' THB Tuus 
him with .itacernmeDt and good Judgment (By Wlllla.m 8aflre) 
aa he seelts to faithfully ce.rry out the many In 1620, Francls Bacon, the lord Chan• 
reepon11lbllitles la.id be.fore him. ceuor of England, was rldlng h1gb. 

Protect him a.nd keep him strong 1n sp111t, "He had reached the age of 80, and hA4 
.mlnd. a.nd body throughout all b1s daya- gal.ned the object of his ambition," wrote 
the trials, tlbe testis, the tempta.tionll before biographer :a:w. Church 1D 18M. "More than 
him. that, he was consoious that 1n his grea.t oG1ce 

Grant him the courage to trust 1n you he _was 1lnd1ng full play for b1s powers, ancl 
a.lwa)'ll and not in the tb1ngs of this world. hill high public purposes. He apprebendecl 

Work in his hevt the desire to seek your no evll; he had not.hlng to fear, and much to 
guidance and direction 1n all tblnga. hope from the tlmes. 

And Lord, we pra.y most humbly tha.t your '!Hls sudden an4 unezpectecl fall, so aston-
Holy Splll'lt which reveals all truth and whicb lahlng and 80 Irreparably complete, Is one at 
gives all ute may dwell 1n hlm, and also 1n th& strangest events of that lmperfectlJ 
~That we t.ogetber 88 your faithful chll• comprehended time." 
dren ma.y wa.J.k 1n Thy -)'II and glorify ThJ In hls climb to great pla.ce as chief Judge 
n11me. We ask tlbls in Chrlst's name, Amen. of the realm, Bac!on had made his aha.re ot 

enemies, among them Sir Edward COke, a 

THE HECKMAN POUNDATION 

HON. HENRY HELSTOSKI 
OJ' NBW .JDUT 

IN THE HOUSE OP :REPRESENTATIVES 

Thursda11, Jul11 ZS, 1974 
Mr. HELSTOSKI. Mr. Speaker, one of 

mankind's major health problems ls the 
problem of kidney disease, and today I 
would like to call our attention to some 
very fine work· being done In this area 
by the Heckman Foundation. 

The Heckman Foundation, a nonprofit 
corpo~ foundation, was named in 
honor of Hudson County Superior Court 
Judge Auaust Heckman. Judge Heckman 
gave up one of his own kidneys In an un
successful attempt to save his son's life, 
and his daughter is now on a dialysis ma
chine, having received a kidney from her 
mother. 

Under the leadership of admlnlstrative 
director, Jacob Robinson, the foundation 
has been instrumental In ralsin8 funds 
for research and for the purchase of 
equipment such as dialysis machines. 
The foundation also Intends to establish 
a program to urge people to donate kid
neys UPon death to those who need them. 

Mr. Speaker, kidpey disease is the fifth 
largest cause of death In the United 
States. When viewed within the context 
of this statistic, the work of the founda
tion be"comes even more imPortant. 
Hence, I would Iµte to take this OPPor
tunlty to thank those associated with the 
foundation for the fine work they are do
ing, and to offer my best wishes for con
tinued success. 

man of the House of Commons who believed 
that the Judges of the Cha.ncery court were 
too subservient to the king. 

Prodded by Coke, Parliament began look· 
1ng lJlto the wldely ltnown pra,ctlce, common 
to judges of the clay, of accepting emolu
ments from parties 1n suits before them. 
Judges telt that as long as they dld not per· 
mit the gifts to ln11.uence their declslons, 
they were free to line the pockets of their 
black robes. 

A committee OD lnqulry put the heat OD .. 
Bacon a.lde: "An infamous forger of chan· 
cery orders," writes Church, "11.ncung th1ngs. 
going ha.rd wlth him, and 'resolved,' it Is 
said, 'not to sink alone,' ofrered h1s confes
sions of a.11. t hat was going on wrong tn the 
court." 

This created a. stir. but Ba.con did not 
worry: the investlga.tlon was of the oourt 
8)'111iem generally, a.ncl was not llltely to reach 
him. Then, suddenly, a couple of aultors a.p
peared before the bar of the house to accuse 
Loi'd Ba.con himself of talt1ng their money; 
they were angry because he hA4 then de
cided the ca.sea aga.lnst ~em. 

Parliament ~ In wrath; Bacon, suspect
ing this was all a. plot by COke a.nd other 
eDJ!IDles, Ba1d, "I know I ha.ve clea.n ha.nds 
alid a. clean heart ••• but Job hlmself, or 
whosoever was the Justest Judge, by such 
bunting for ma.tters a.galnst him as hath 
been used a.galn&t me, ma.y for a time seem 
foul, especially in a. time when grea.tneas ls 
the mark a.nd accusation ls the ga.me." 

But the lnvesttgatlon fed on itself; not to 
be outdone by COmmons, the House of Lords 
appointed three committees: "Cona1der1Dg 
that the future Judges had elf their own ac
cord turned themselves into the prosecutors,'" 
wrote the biogra.pher, "the unfail'U91B was 
grea.t." 

Belatedly, Ba.con took alarm, seeldn,g sup
port from lt1ng and prime mlnl8t.er, but he 
was alrea.dy tainted too much ~t. 

Bacon could not 11.ght 6e ..-!one: 
he succumbed, oonf8aaa, a.nd .,.ca no 
defense. ,.. .... .. . .,. 1 

Such confellllion did bin~ wttfpub-o 

~ . .... 
'---../ 
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l1c opJDieD, whicb revUecl blm all the more 
for not defending blmllelf. "I have been no 
avarlcloua oppressor of the people," tbe puz
zled Bacon wrote the Jdng. ''I ha• been no 
haughty or l.ntolerable or hateful man ln my 
eonversatlon or carrtage but am a good 
patriot born. Whence sbotll4 tbla be?" 

Bacon wu sent to Jall for four days and 
then pardoned. The laat flve years of b1a life 
were the most produettve of all in terms of 
wrltl.ng hi8*J, but be went to bla grau 
llelie'llng tl1at ·~ are tlitfA temJH>f'l,8 u 
well as tlUicl honlfnia, and ibat bis enemies 
bad made him suffer for the 8lns of tile 
timea. 

Three hundred and Atty yeara later, Bacon 
111 revered by llclentlllts as the father of em
pllrical reuontng, by tblnken as the pioneer 
of natural pbllollophy, by writers as the ftnt 
of the great Bngllab eBSaylatl. Some people 
even olalm he wrote playa under the peewto
nym of WW1am Sbalr.:eapeare. 

But as lard cbaneellor of Bngl&Dd, Prancie 
Bacon was one «>rrUpt Judge-. B11tory bas a 
tendency to overlook the faults of men who 
mattered, Just as contemporaries overlook 
tbe oontrtbUtlons of men Who fall Wblle 
daring.greatly. 

S. 18G8, RESTORING RBODF.SIAN 
SANCTIONS 

HON.DONALDM.FRASER 
or 101no&OTA 

IN THE BOtJSE OP .BEPIU!lSENTATIVES 

T1&unda11. Jul11 as, 1914 
Mr. FRASER. Mr. Speaker, on March 

25, 19'14, I introduced Into the C01'GUS
BIONAL RECORD a World Federaliat fact 
abeet on "The case !OI.' BMk>l'iDS u.s. 
c.q.,Jtance With U.N. Bancttona Aplmt 
Bhodesta, Ji.R. 8005 and S. 1868." l said 
at that time that the World Pederalists' 
publlcatton was a very helpful. concise. 
and Aralehtforward presentation of the 
Issues involved. 

The PederaUsts have now issued an 
uPdated venton of their fact sheet. En-

-tltled HR.est.oration of U.S. Compllance 
With U.N. sanctions Agatnst Rhodeala, 
8. 1888," lt ts of the same high quality 
as the ortgtnal fact sheet. I hope many 
et my colleaeues have an OPPOrtunit.J' to 
~ thla fine publication: 
RDTollATIOK or 17.S. Colll'LUKCS 'Wrrll 17.1'. 

SUfcnU>N8 AulR8T Rllom&JA, S. 1868 
Wlthln the oomlng weeb Memben of the 

Rou8e wm ba• the apportunlty to vote for 
lqllllatton, S; 11188, to tutore the tJDltecl 
states to full ·compliance With United Ra
ttone sanctions apl.nl9t tbe minority ruled 
ioftmment of Southern Bhodellla. On June 
2'1; 197', the Bowie Poreigq Mairs com
mittee favorably reported S. 11188 by· a margin 
of 26-1. An identical bW passed tbe Senate 
on December 18, 19'78, bJ a vote of M-87. Tble 
leglllatlon bas tbe eireot of repealing the 
Bynt Amendmi!nt by exemptmg UN sanctions 
from the operation of Section 10 of the 
8tratestc and Critical :Materials Stoc;k Plltng 
Aet. Tbe Bltd Amendment, which passed In 
1971, bu the eftect of allowtng tmportatlon 
from Bhodellla of chrome ore, ferrocllrOme 
and nfd::el. 

sancttons agalnet Rhodesia were lmposed 
~QUQ111111C , .SoJ&tbern Rbodeala'• unilateral 
.iecwatk;>n .of independence from Great 
Brltalli lJI. J.9G6 and its eetabll&bment as a 
~ ~ied to white-minority rule. 
~· mandatory aanctlons, wblcb were re-

. iauemid bj" Great Britain and vlgorousl:y sup
·portecl i>)' the United States, provide for com
p.ibetlelve · problbitlon of all trade with 

.! .. ' ... 

Rbodeala. With the passage of tbe Byrd 
Ameadment, i.be lJnlted States became the 
only natk>ll otber than South Africa and 
Ponugal to openly vtolate eancttone. 

WQrlid Pedenllatl, USA urges the Bouse.of 
Bepneentatnes to pue S. 1888 for tbe tol
lowblc NUODB: 

1. v~ of u11Ct1ona endangers tnter
"41tfoRal relattona ond un4ermt11e1 US acceas 
w u1ntial ra111 motM""8 /r<¥m Alrlean 

.flOOW&itiu, tll#U> llClame11tiv. aupport •nc
lffona. The elllel'S1 crisis Is evldeQl)e of how 
foolhardy it weuld be to ignore the views pf 
Ahtcan naUone en whom we are lncreub:lgly 
•llant for our aupply at natural reeourcea. 
Already a large lbare of our import.a come 
from _... AfJ1ean oontl.nent where US prl:rate 
ln..._.t totals more than H bllllon (u 
eomparecl tel t66 mllllon in B.bodesla). COil• 
tmued eooperation WW require an increased 
eenaittnty to tbe Afl1cana'. coneem that 
alneritJ .Diie be abollsbed in aouthern 
Africa. Becretary of State Henry KiaalDger 
NOeDUJ stated· that: 

"The BJftl p~lst.on bas Impaired our 
abllny to obtain the UDderatandtng and aup
port of. many OtJUDWlee, lnelUding BUOb lm· 
)llOriant Afrlean natlona u Nlgerla. a algnlf· 
ieul$ Hurce of petroleum and a countl')' 
-... - bave in'NBtments of nearly •1 
bWlOn." 

2. DOllelia ta not lhe onl1 1ource o/ oom
~prieeil ehrome ore. In fact. only a 
lllllall pwtMID of US crome ore comes from 
RhodeaJa. In 19'12, only 199' ot our tm.pona at 
metallllJllcal cflromlte (the type Wied in ihe 
productlon of atal.nleu steel) came from 
RllodNla and ln 1978 only 11 % • Nwneroua 
ceuntriell have substantial reserves ot chrome 
ore u prJiees that are often cheaper tban 
Bbocle81a'a. Among tlaeae are Turkey, Brazil, 
Pakistan, the PhUlpplnes, Iran, South 
Afl'lca and the Soviet Union. WUlls c. 
Armstrong, .Aaslstant Secretary of State for 
Economic and Buslnea Mairs, testified 
that: 

"Relmpoeltlon of the US ban on imports of 
Rhodeslaa chrome ore and other piaterlala 
would not deprive the US.of any needed raw 
materl&le. Adefluate domestic and other 
fo .. lpl ~are avallable. Moreover, for
eign suppJJee o1 ferrochrome are available 
from South Africa, Plnl&nd, Brazll, Norway, 
Swede& al14 otllera." 

Clolltrarf to unsubstantiated charges the 
USSB · l8 tb9 beat source of blgb quality 
chrome ore in the world. The US Bureau of 
Mines report.I tliat Russia baa the blgbest 
grade chrome ore afttlable, w1tb a chrome to 
Iron ratio Of 4.: l as against the 8: 1 of 
&bodeBian cromite. At the same time, Soviet 
we 18 lNl9 e:apeuive than the Rboclestan 
DrW.,-. l'Jfuna '1om ~ Bunau ot UJe 
cenaua fer tbe Al'llt quarter o1 197' showed 
that the VS paya only tu per ton for Rus
sian chrome ore whlle pay1Jli t7• pe.t toA to. 
ebreme ore flOID 1Ulod9a1a. 

S. 2'he UBBB clou ftOt tranuhlp Bho4e.tian 
ore '8 UW1 U•fted swta. Despite faotual evi
dence to the contrary, support.era of the 
Byrd amendment contmu. to eSrculate the 
oananl tbat the. lJ'SSR covertly purcballell 
Rbode11lan chromite and subsequently trana
ablpe 1' to the United States at inflated 
prices. There 18 no truth to. the charge. The 
tJ8 Geo)egtcal 8\lnef hu enmlned samples 
•f cmome on Imported" flOID the Soviet 
Union and ooneluded th&t the composition 
wu auch ._.t .they could not have ortglnatecl 
ill Bhodfl81a. 

4. US Watlonal Becutlty would not be lm
palred by obaervaDee · of sanctions agalnl9t 
lthode8la. When the Byrd amencbnent·pueecl 
bl 19'11 IW J11'9POn-te aJ'gUed tba\ the na
tional aecartty cit the t7nltecl States de· 
pended. upon 1ibe supply oi chrome ore from 
Jlbodeela The demand- tor metallurgical 
grule OOJ'eme ·Ol'e· for. mllltary ·and ilefenae 
needs, bowev•, la nlatively. lllD&ll ln relation 
to the numerous. alternative sources of 
chromite. The Defeme' Depal'tment reports 

.· 

tb&t only a to 10 per cent of US COIU!ump
tlon of high grade chromite 111 used for na
tional defense; The rest ls eori8amed tor 
non-defeme related purposes such as bOme 
appllaDAlell. auto trim and clvtllan Jet en
glnm. Seoretray of State :S::lallDger bas 
stated: 

"I am pe1'80D&lly COD\'lnced tb&t- the Syrd 
Provieion 18 not e111111ntlal to our national 
secunty, brtnga us no real economic advan
tages, and J& coetly to the national Interest 
of the United States ID our conduct of for
eign relatlona." 

Ia 19'n, llUpportere of the :a,nt Amend· 
ment elalmld Gta1i 8&DOtlom apln8t Rbo
deida resulted ID the U8 tleoomlng too reliant 
upon the Soflet Ualoll for cblome ore. Tbe 
Byrd amendment, !lowever, bas not resulted 
in a reduction of. 178 lmporta of Soviet ore. 
In fact, chrome Import.I from the USSR have 
lncreaMd. . 

Unlike Rhodelda, whose internal and ex
ternal dllruptlol!e make its Jong term rell
abllity bscNa8lngly lea8 eertaln, the USSR 
bas proyea tel be a rell&ble aouroe of cbrOme 
ore. It 111 stftaelf 'llDllllely that It would 
attempt to cut off shipment.I of ore to tbe 
US lllnce the Soviets are d8peAd.ent upon the 
US for key strategic materlale. In 1971, tor 
example, 1ibe Soviet Union relied on the us 
for 69% of Its Imports of aluminum Olli.de, 
wblcb le used 1n abrasives essential to the 
manufaetwe of~- Tbua, dui'1ng the 
1002· CUb&n Mlsslle Crla18, the Vietnam ·War 
and the Middle But 'Wal'll, the tl'SSR not only 
CORtinued cbreme lmporta, but actually in• 
creased 1ibem. Jl~r. Soviet economic 
developmeJ)t :reate heavily upon lnfuel.ons of 
mperlor - teclmoleglcal and iaana.gerlal 
sklll8 in TirtuaUJ ......,. tndu8trtal 1leld. 

6. Tbe US bu an ample atoekpile of obrome 
ore. A8lde from reliable foretp sources of 
chrome ore, the US bas a huge stockpile of 
surplus chromite. Accordlng to data supplied 
by the National Materlals Mvfaory Board 
and the Depal'tlllea1i of Defenee, the lJ .8. 
atockpUe of lletanmgical grade ohrome ore 
111 lndlolent to meet eur mllltary needs tor "2 
years of war and over 7 years of olvtllan and 
mllital'J .-umptton. Aa a result, President 
l'il.scm bas Jlftlll(leed that 4 m1Won tollll of 
chrome on be llOld as ......._ In aclclltlon, 
low grade ohromlte can be conftrtecl to 
~- PlnlaDd, fer uample, converts 
low grades ef ehlome er into. ferrocrbozne for 
ata1nlela steel preduetlon at pr1oea ooinpeti
ttve oa tM world market. PiMUJ', recover· 
able ltalaleee steel ICDP eouJ.cl alUlUallJ 
IUpplJ '60% et Amerlca.'• demand for cbrome. 

e. Je"8 fA .Americc'• domestfc /~,._ 
fnduatqf are eftdjlllfered by t1'e 'flood o/ 
olMop ~ /fnfJCllrflfM. Although the 
.,... NN'!Clment lies not -mted In ftRly 
~ llllpona of chrome ore, an unex
pected result cl lte Jlll8ll&P bas been the 
Jlood ot Bbode8iaD fel'l'CICbl'Olll ,. dllome
lrob alloJ ..... 1n making stalnl- steel) 
Into the VnHed states. Ia 1978, Rhodesian 
.~ of blsb oarboD terroobrome olalmed 
48% of the US Import market, thus threat
elllng tbe verJ nlilMnce of our doimestlc 
ferrocbrome 1nd118try. Rbodeel.an feiro
cmome lmpert8 have already coet the Jobe of 
hundreds OS American workers whose plants 
have had to ahut down. Rhodesia's ferro
ehrome Ill le• upeneive than the US product 
becaUBe lte llMlaatry 18 all-ed to employ 
cheap and fnqueatly :fONed labor under 
WCll'kJDg coodltllllM Wblell 41eny Afrteans the 
right to strure or bargain eollectlftly. In ad
dition, the Rhodesian government aubeldlzes 
frefght al14 J)fWer rates whlle all9W1ng In
dustry to avoid even minimal en\'1ronmental 
protection standards in itll quest for foreign 
curreacy. Tb111 the threat to American Jobe 
oomes not troin adberenee to nnctkmll, as 
i.lle atalnletl8 steel blduatry bu clalllled, but 
from continued competition .o1 lUlodeslan 
ferrochrome. As 1:· w. Abel, President of tbe 
trnlted Steelworkers Of AD!.erlta; · wrott to 

. Congree!llllan Donald Praser: ; · 
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